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Chapel Choir to Sing
At Xmas Services

The annual Christmas services will be held tonight and
tomorrow morning in Schwab auditorium.

The candlelight service will begin at 10:55 tonight and
will include four lessons and appi'opriate anthems. The Chap-
el Choir, under the direction of Willa C. Taylor, will sing:

(“Break Forth O Beauteous Heav-
a a (enly Light" from the “Christmas

I llA'I/AHCI I rtlrt Oratorio" by Johann Bach, "TheIwBV.CHi I UIC Morning Star” by Michael Prae-
___

torius, "0 Magnum Mysterium”
T" D O I by Tomas Luis de Victoria. "Song
I A K A K Art A| ;of the Nativitv" arranged bv
■ v WC IVCUU 1Franz Wasner, “In Dulci Jubilo”

* i a (arranged by R. L. Pearsall.
U\A/al Jau i “UP°n My Lap My SovereignDV VV I fine I iSits" by Martin Peerson; “As I

3 ’ ’ (Went Down to David’s Town" by
Jon Barry Wilder, junior in arts Leo Sowerby; “On This Day by

and letters from State College. l *l- c - Stewart; “Balulalow” by;
will read the same version of Pate

„

r
,

Warlock; “The Three ;
Charles Dickens' “A Christmas by Healy Wiltan, “Rejoice,
Carol" as Dickens used when he ar| d Smg by Johann Bach; ‘God
read before public audiences. {Rest You Merry, Gentlemen ar-’

Wilder will read It at 8 p.m. ra" ge.!_ b
-
v Charming Lefervre::

Monday in the Helen Eakin Eis- an<f Trom Highest Heaven’ by
enhower Memorial Ch'apel Jokann ;?ach-

x ..!
lounge. The reading is open to the The Chapel service at 10:oo
public ■ •• ,a.m. tomorrow m Schwab audi-

Wilder will read an hour’s por-! toriun? wiu include special organ*
tion of the story which is abouti??u

u s/ con Christmas themes,:
30,000 words in length, five to ChnstaiM carols and anthems by j
six times longer than the ordin- ;t“e Chape. Chou*, and a Christ-
ary short story mas meditation by Dr. Luther H.

Dickens read his famous “A Hm-shbarger University chaplain.!
Christmas Carol” at the height! The Rev. James-Spangenberg,,
of his career as England’s greatest a?s °ciata campus pastor of the,
novelist before large audiencesi university Baptist Church, will;
and was acclaimed a brilliant ®Peak at ProlesJant servicesat;
reader ,9 a.m. tomorrow m the Helen

Wilder will be introduced byfaki? Eisenhower Chapel. His:
Dr. Robert T. Oliver, professorlopic wiU be “Worship—So,
and head of the Department ofJ’\Jlat-_

,
. . . .„]

Speech. j Th® Canterbury Association will
Wilder also read'the story last,f 6s* a *V tomorrow in St. j

year. He has appeared .in many',£nc^ew s Episcopal Church. Dr.j
Players productions and has readl T.

reen' Professor of history, will
at the Intercollegiate Reading|S. lve a : on ‘The Reforma-,
Festival. • jtion—Luther.” Holy Communion*

Dickens acquired the idea for :}vili be celebrated at all morn-
the story while attending a pub-jS® services at St. Andrews
lie meeting in Manchester, Eng-:Church.
lan'd. He developed the idea while' The Rev. Dr. Ralph C. Robin-
walking the back streets of Lon-iffn> secretary of the Central
don at night, often 18 or 20 miles i Pennsylvania Synod of the Luth-;
a night eran Church m America, will dis-j

: [cuss “The Credentials of Christ”!i at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in theU6DQT6rS 'Lutheran Student Center, 412 W.
j College Ave.

5\A/!hp O I ..... The Hillel Foundation will
V* IllS, LOSS6S'sponsor its final TV Film Forum

h
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Hillel

Li u.ti , auditorium, 224 Locust Lane. The
rilbl 1 OUrn©y Dead Sea Scrolls will be the.sub-

- The women’s debate team took ierL° f
Thrift,‘anpart m its first tourney Saturday .

Trf-.? lltanY-i?o^ Christian
at Temple University, compiling ..'f, mtet f p' m ;

a record of five wins and three Honl,a/ ln iounge of Nittany
josses 38. Edgar Michalson, graduate

Members debated on the na- ag" c“^ai,.^1tional topic, “Resolved: That Wll
•*

sps?ic •f? Practical Corn-
Membership in Labor Organiza- Christianity.
tions as a Condition for Employ- pr\v 4.ment Should Be Illegal.” !jL/A FO jDODSOr

Members of the affirmative #. 1 . 1
team were Anna Louise Whitejj/nOKGf, jOSOKSf

oTr l%S\ I*w Shollenberger, assistantS^hnr^rICei;’r, H^lene
.
Llt’ director of public affairs for thejaoP.kol"°rf. in education from Columbia Broadcssting System,d^la‘J? ey defeated New Washington. D.C., will speak in-i

♦
nd

r» formally about radio and televis-to ®ar tmoath ion coverage in the nation’s capi-College
.

and Rutgers University, tal at a smoker at 8 p.m. tomorrowPatricia Bilonik, fourth semes- night at Pi Kappa Phi fraternity,ter sophomore in education from The smoker, sponsored by Sig-Latrobe, and Barbara Kershmck, ma Delta Chi, men’s professionalsophomore in business adminis- journalism fraternity, is open to■tration from Monesson, were on all male students in journalism,the negative team. They defeated!
Brooklyn Polytechnical Institute,:
Brooklyn University and thejUniversity of Maryland while;
losing to Fordham University. !

i Joining with the fraternities in
[giving the parties are 20 sorori-

'ties and women’s residence hall
'units. The children who are
guests at the parties are selected
by a group of State College wo-
men.

The parties are sponsored by
the Interfraternity Council with
-the cooperation of the State Col-
lege Chamber of Commerce.

! Many of them will be held this
weekend, with the rest scheduled
for next week.

Santa Claus will be present at
all the parties, holding children
on his lap and summoning up his
best belly laugh for the occasion.
The parties also will include
games, carol singing and distri-
bution of gifts to the children.

David Morrow is chairman of
the council's Christmas party
committee, and is assisted by
George Campbell and James

! Moore.

ATO Probation-
(Continued from page one)

nity Council itself, and not the
control board.

Wills called the Alpha Tau;
lomega decision a precedent inj
freshman drinking cases. In the;
only other such case since the|
ban went into effect last fall, in- j
volving a freshman found drink-;
ing at a combined party between;
Kappa Sigma and Sigma-Alpha j
Mu, Wills said neither of the;
fraternities was aware that a|
freshman was being served alco-j
holic beverages. I

'Burning Bright' Tryouts '
Set for Monday, Tuesday,

Tryouts for the thesis produc-|
tion of “Burning Bright’’ by John;
Steinbeck will be held at- 7:15;
p.m. Monday and Tuesday in thei
Little Theatre in Old Main. j

Copies of the play are available;
for reading in the Green Room of j
Schwab. Tryouts are open to any-:
one.

LtSE PENNSYLVANIA

Shearing
To Perform
Tomorrow

George Shearing, with his quin-
V: ... it ;h:.i d ’o appear at tomor-
ur.', \ m.'z concert. has beenn.i.ti-'d the number one pianist in
i- u.h..< rs. ..-.eluding England, Ja-
pan. Au-?ra!ia. Germany, France
and South Africa.

The concert will begin at 8 p.m,
in Recreation Building.

Shearing had a long climb up
before achieving these honors.
Born in London, poor and totally
blind, his first job was playing
piano in a London pub. He then
toured England with an all-blind
band. Through the band, he start-
ed on a career of broadcasting overBBC’s "Bandwagon.” Just before
World War II he started his own
radio show.

During the war hejslayed piano
in a London shelter to calm the
crowds huddled there during air
raids. When Shearing came to the
United States he was still playing
.alone. A quartet he organized to
' record grew into a quintet.

Since a clarinetist was unable
to play. Shearing experimented
by adding two other instruments

—Daily Collegian photo by Mart? Scherr
TINNING THE GOODS' oh George Goldstein to advertise tomor-
row afternoon’s Jam session for the benefit of the “Christmas Gift
for Larry"’ fund is Mary Ann Gemmel!. Watching are Lynda Col-
clesser and David Faust.

i_
, ..

i—vibes and guitar. The uniqueGreeks fo Hold Yule Parties
For State College Children

All the traditional trimmings of the Christmas season, and tfe
will invade fraternities within the next few days, with a total each for club members and $1.50

; 0 f 24 houses holding Christmas parties for State College J°* tel'™™?** xhe'dwt
ichildren. ‘ tomorrow night.

Dinner Planned Faculty Will Heat
By Outing Club Women's Chorus
i. Outing Club weekend activities _.I t

he
a

VT,
include the annua! game banquet, V Jtdeer drive and a "Fun Party” to Fu Monday m
work on a new ski cabin. he Hetzel Lmon dining room.

! Rides for the ‘‘Fun Party" will' -3*J®?*1?"* Wll> >ndu
J
de

I; leave from behind Osmond at SLr?r'ng thf combined trios.
9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. today. ■ ,

Toe on^n f, Chorus is direct-
The Field and Stream Division ed ®r- Paul Campbell, as-

iwill hold a deer drive today, lii-”?oClal° prot>JS< ?r of music educa-
Iterested persons may call Bruce ,

100- *“,e Tno w rehearsed by El-
Brenemen, AD ff-2266 for details. fned . a Bauer, junior m music ed-

! The annual game banquet wili Philadelphia... and
be held at 5 p.m. tomorrow at the. e

,

Triple Tn°' by Nancy Siftar,
Stone Valley Forestry Camp. Dr. 5fmor ln music education from
Alvin Grove, professor of botany, Bethlehem.
will speak. ;

Tickets for the banquet are $1.25 Physics Prof to Speak
:per person. A sign-up sheet is at • -j
the Hetzel Union desk. Transport°" °™9,n of P,anets
tation will leave at 4 p.m. from D

,

r - Carl A - Bauer, associate
behind Osmond Laboratories. professor of physics, w=ll speak

on “Recent Ideas about the Origin
WH Council Will Define ?n wTmn^ 30 p m‘ tomorrow

in /illar.v
Decoration JudgingRules His talk is sponsored by Alpha

The West Halls Council will Nu.
honorary astronomical society,

meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 127 and ls °Pen to the Public.
Waring to set up rules concerning . . , Z II ~ T
Christmas decorations for the '■eonides Council to Carol
West Halls. Members of Leonides Council

The council members also will will meet at 6:30 pm. Mondayset a definite time for judging-in front of the HeUel Union Build-
the decorations. . ing to Christmas carol.

FRATERNITIES
That Want Good Food

. . . drop out
to COOK'S
FOODS, INC.

I®WsSP
for a personal inspec-
tion of choice meats
and good service.

All merchandise on display with the salesroom and
cutting department always under refrigeration.

Meat and seafood at your prices,
vegetables at wholesale prices.

Produce, fruit, and

EXTRA—Freezer Stor?*e at
No Cost to Yoit.

Slop in anytime from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven days a week.
Don't forget the cook.

COOK'S FOODS, INC.
1223 S. ATHERTON STREET

CIRCA
MONDAY

only 25c


